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e4 to leave his newly wedded wife. The disabled relyin Uais hour of bitter emergency upon auj effort
onrtioq Of the fleet was again ready for sea, and de- of ber own,-neitber had she that vital principle of
Was impossible, but he left ber surrounded by faitb, which vould have led ber to raise ber upWard

Or4forts, and he hoped that before bis return, time gaze through the dark cloud that overshadowed ber,
WOlhd bave softened the resentment of her guardian, tu the cbeering ray that emanates from the fountaita
a4' restored ber again to bis favour. He made ar- of perfect love, to guide and enligbten the bumblcat
anements to remit, fur ber use, the larger por- child of sorrow.

f bis pay, and strove to cheer her by the pro- Yet selfish as Mrs. Dorival naturally was, ber
'e u long letters, written to her by every home- anxiety for ber infant, in this instance, superseded

a'd bound vessel that crossed thcir track. ail concern for berseif. She had draiak the bitter
And so he left her, before one little month of cup of affliction to its dregs; but ho* could she bear

*edded blise bss Was past, and she feit as if with him, to expose tbat darling child to penury and want4
Wont 'il that made life lovely. But time passed on, And wbat else awaited iL-for whither could she go

bis letters were indeed frequent, and her heart to seek for it subsistence and a bore 1 Distracted
8 slaced by the tone of deep and devoted tender- by fears for this sole remaining objeet of ber love,a a which pervaded them. And then new hopes sbe resolved to appeal once more tu ber guardia.,

8.a up in ber breast, and she looked forward wbo, she boped, migbt be roved by ber utter deso-
oJOy to the sweet tie which was shortly lation, ta grant ber forgiveness and aid, even if she

tbind ber more closely than before, to him she vere stili refused admittance to bis bore. A letter
ed, and when at length ber little Madelaine was was acodlngly written and sent, but sbortly re-

e she marked with eager delight the lapse of turned te ber unopened, accompanied by a note from
ry daY which brought that moment nearer, when theoserseer of the estate, Iuforming ber tbat in con-
t Ould return, and she might cast herself, with %equenct or bis son's merrge to a French lady,
new treasure, on his breast. Mr. St. Clair, had disposed of ail bis property in the

ed by the tender cares of maternai affection, isiand, and removed to France, where, with bis chil-e hours passed on less wearily than before ; the dren, be would lencefortb continue te reside.
"g Wife's cheerfulness and contentment returned, Hem last hope was crsshed by tbis intelligence.

yetjhisarry was stili as ardently longed for as ever, Sbe bsd but a trifing sum, in ber possession, and
1 absence left ber not so desolate as at first. that vas rapidly wasting awsy. It was the inai

butherto, bis letters had been frequent and regular, arrears of ber husbund's pay, due to bim at the

gr ten came a long intervalof silence, and she time of bis death, and bad been transritted te ber
e b uneasy. ier nights were slçepless, or disturb- by the purser of the sbip.-aud when it sbould be
o4 y frightful dreams of wrecks and ocean disasters. gone, bow wa she tu replace Her p t e-

A 14st a letter Came i it was sealed with black, a pensive ludgings aIl events mut be abandoned,
W hart unk within her, when she beheld it,-yet but for wbat other shelter 1 There was none open

trembing eagerness to learn her fate, she tore to ber, aud in this extrerity the recollection cf her
O , and its first lines announced the dissolution busband's father occurred tu ber, sud the resolution

eter dearest hopes. vas instautly formed of going to bue, and claimiog
Itas iwritten by an officer on board the Sphinx, the sîscter and support, wbich it w bis duty to

ee0oP of War which Dorival bad commanmded, andloopO arwihDoia dci afford ber. S3he had heard Harry speak of bis p.-
e the heart-rending intelligence that he was cuiiarities; but she could not have forred any ade'

A malignant fever had broken out in the quate idea of bis true habits and characteror, friend-
carried off several of their finest officers, less as she was, she

oer among the rest. The unhappy wife was on bis protection.
t4urwheO>ed by this blow--she could not admit the Tiiae; even with Harry Dorival, had cast a soit-

neyer that he, whon she loved, was gone-gone, eing veii over bis fater's failings. and h frequetly
t ore to return,-without paroxysms of the regretted haing violated lid filial obligations, byWidtd

stp despair, which in turn were succeeded by the clandestinely desertiug tbe paternal roof. But or
t inutterable grief. Yet it was sadly true that several years ailer quittiug it, the impression cf the

4hibeen for more than three months a widow, sutferings he bad tbere endured, remained so vivid,
eiîd, from the day of its birth, fatherless. as to make

% Gret bitter anguish of sorrow over, and recrossing that cheerless threshdld. And when, as
bépn a fears for the future pressed terribly time passed on, and these remembrances lost sème-
a r. She had no native energy of character, wbat of their painful distinctnesu, iL WS. eonitentîy
the showy education had not tended to promote bis purpose to return, sud mair bis peacé witk bu
V4 ltrOWtl of any vigorous quality or sentiment offended parent; but the duties cf is profession bad

W er. Nurtured in the luxurious habits of a allowed bim only brief intervals for rest on Jan& a d
a4, tn4 enervating climate, she was too much the then, aiways in parts cf the country remote rm

or. IiAlg4ence» both physical and MsltX% t @eys of bis bimih. fie bad writte sr eraI oimes ia


